Harbor Reef Restaurant
WEEKLY WINTER MENUS
WEEK 1: ITALIAN
Entrées
Classic Chicken Parmesan
Crispy boneless breast topped with melted provolone and parmesan on a bed of penne pasta
tossed in house-made marinara

Chef Kevin’s Famous Lasagna
Layers of pasta, Italian sausage, seasoned beef, pepperoni, mozzarella, ricotta, and parmesan,
with house-made marinara

Sandwich
Meatball Sub
Seasoned meatballs tossed in house-made marinara, with melted provolone, crispy pepperoni
and sliced pepperoncini on a hoagie roll

Pasta
Shrimp Carbonara
Fettucine, shrimp, bacon, and sweet peas in carbonara sauce, with a side of garlic bread

WEEK 2: ASIAN
Entrées
Orange Cashew Chicken
Chicken, cashews, scallions, carrots, celery, red pepper, and Mandarin oranges stir fried in a
tangy-sweet honey, orange, ginger, soy sauce, and served over white rice with vegetable egg rolls

Sweet & Sour Pork
Fried pork and a medley of stir fried peppers, onions, and pineapple tossed in a classic sweet and
sour sauce and served over white rice with fried potstickers

Salad
Thai Shrimp Cucumber
Chilled Thai-marinated shrimp, cucumber, bell pepper, chiles, Vietnamese rice noodles, and fresh
herbs tossed together and topped with crushed macadamia nuts

Pasta
Vietnamese Beef Noodles
Thinly-sliced beef stir fried with carrots, chiles, scallions, ginger, and Vietnamese rice noodles,
and topped with fresh herbs and crushed peanuts

WEEK 3: MEXICAN
Entrées
Shrimp Tostadas
Chili-lime shrimp, shredded lettuce, black bean puree, and pico de gallo on fried corn tortillas

Carnitas Enchiladas
Seasoned pork rolled in flour tortillas, dipped in enchilada sauce, and topped with melted
cheddar and Monterey Jack, green onion, and cilantro

Salad
Beef Taco Salad
Seasoned beef, chopped romaine, shredded cheddar and Monterey Jack, black beans, and pico
de gallo on a fried tortilla, with guacamole and sour cream

Pasta
Steak Fajita Penne with Avocado
Season strips of hangar steak, bell pepper, onion, and penne pasta tossed in a creamy fajita
sauce and topped with scallions and fresh avocado

WEEK 4: AMERICAN
Entrées
Buttermilk-Fried Chicken
Crispy leg and breast, mashed potatoes and gravy, and roasted corn and peppers

Bacon-Wrapped Meatloaf
House-made meatloaf wrapped in applewood-smoked bacon, with a tangy tomato sauce,
mashed potatoes and gravy, and buttered green beans

Sandwich
Philly Cheesesteak
Seared seasoned beef, melted provolone, caramelized onions, and roasted bell pepper on a
toasted hoagie roll

Pasta
Beef Stroganoff
Strips of beef smothered in creamy mushroom & onion gravy and served over house-made
pappardelle noodles

